
No. EDN-HE (26) Ii (a)34/21123-(IJctJII )-’I (
Directorate c)f lliullt'r t:tItle:Itil) II
Hi mach2r I Pr:rdcs ll

Dated: Shimla- 1 . the
To 22 SEP 23:3

The Deputy Director of l-ligllcl' I':duc£ltioll
UNA Distt LJlra I II)

Subject: - Transl'cl'/.,\djustlllcllt (£'lilb\-i\ CllljlILJ\ cc\)

Vleln01

The approval of the conrpetent authority I’or transfer/ adjustment of the following
Class-IV employee(s) is /is hereby conve\'ed for further order as under: -

Name & DesignationSr,
Sh./SmtNo

Sh. Ajay Kumar,
Peon

Fro in I'( I RonIn rks

GSSS Polian $uT&hiiLn, hsli t U-Iii -t-i - Gigs-'kIll)-o-h rat CiriA; iii: it . -iJ-rT£:

against vacancy, in condonation of short stay & in relaxation of ban on
transfers

Una to GMS Nangal Jarialan u/c GSSS Nangal Jariaian,

Distt. Una, against vacancy, in relaxation of ban on transfers
GSSS Oel, Distt. Una to GHS Thaplan, Distt. Una, against vacancy, in

condonation of short stay & ir1 relaxation of ban OII transfers
Note: '1-he said al)bIr)\ ul lila) he ill,l3lclllcntctl \\itht)ut 1 1 .\,’.I-I antI t)fflci ills

being replaced with TTA/JT, if in (lrdcr iII ct)nsonallct' \\ itIl traIls!'t'r p(>lic\ , un(Ict- in tinration to this
Directorate at the earliest.

It is, therefore. directed to issue I'uITher orders of the above employee(s)
immediately, if the said approval(s) is in order in consonallce with trans;thr policy, if the concerned
employee has earlier been transferred OII ,\(1111inistl-ati\ c (irt)tllldv Public l11tcl'cst tllcll tIle case ina\ be
referred back to this Directorate i11rnrcdiiltcl\ t'llr \\)licit iII,I IIt! IIter tlircclit IIl\

You \viII also cllsul-c III:it thc llc:ttl til' ill\t;tutioll \\ iII rclic\ c the incuml)CIlt

first before allowing the substitute ft) itlill \ icc \\ IllinI tIlt tl':Ill\fcl' OI'clcrs h:1\ c 1)cell acc<)rdc(I and
will send the joining/ relieving report to )'ou and tt) tllls tlircctol’atc imnrediatcl) . No surplus
arrangement be made in any instance others\'ise the salary of the surplus incumbent will be
recovered from the controlling officer/DDO.

Mrs. Kaushalya Devi
Peon

Mr. Atma Ram
Peon

GSSS Oel. Distt

If. transferee does not joi11 at his nc\\ place ol' posti11g \\'i(llill stipulated period
after expiry of joining time. if allo\\ cd, tIle s£llllc \\ iII :)c iII it>rlllc,I ILl IIli\ dirccttiuttc il11111ccliillcl\ t-ol

disciplinary action. The enlployec tt'it11sl'C!’I'CLI 1-1-Llltl \I!1l-t- IILIIe I l-illi ll \l-cil \\ III l>r ICI ic\ cd ,)III) :lt'tcl
joining of his/her substitute.

W/70%I
bi rcctor lliglf6l<ducation
llilll;lcl1211 I>1-iI(lush


